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Oregon Wines on Broadway 

"One Stop For Wines"

Nestled at downtown Portland, Oregon Wines on Broadway is a popular

venue among the local wine connoisseurs in the city. Whether you are

looking for a bottle of bubbly for the night or a fine wine, Oregon Wines on

Broadway is a must-check when in Portland. This store is known to house

an array of red and white wines. Besides selling by the bottle, Oregon

Wines on Broadway welcomes guests for a delightful evening at its wine

bar. Its friendly staff is knowledgeable about wines and helps you pick the

best wines. This venue can also be rented for private events and provides

services for the same.

 +1 503 228 4655  www.oregonwinesonbroadway.com

/

 515 Southwest Broadway, Portland OR

 by Chris   

Noble Rot 

"Good Food and Drink"

Visiting Noble Rot is like discovering a hidden treasure. The avant-garde

insides gloss over the down-to-earth vibe which the place exudes. With

the ravishing sights of the hills and the panoramic skyline, to the

aromatically fresh ingredients, Noble Rot classifies itself as a fine

contender of the elusive category of top notch restaurants and wine bars.

Wines are available at the table and sold at retail too. Moreover, the place

also conducts wine classes.

 +1 503 233 1999  www.noblerotpdx.com/we

b/

 noblerotportland@gmail.co

m

 1111 East Burnside Street,

Fourth Floor, Leed-Platinum,

Portland OR

 by Nemanja_us   

Pix/Bar Vivant 

"Artful Desserts & Fabulous Drinks"

This authentic French patisserie with a hip Portland twist serves fine

desserts, beer and wine until late. Choose from exquisitely wrought

chocolates, an extensive and impressive wine and beer selection,

macaroons of the day, and their famous specialty deserts that are almost

too pretty to eat. Often crowded, your patience will be rewarded with the

first bite at Pix/Bar Vivant. Choose from the mirrored case before you let

the knowledgeable wait staff recommend a pairing. A small lunch menu is

also available. Bring a date to start the evening or cap one off with

something sweet.

 +1 971 271 7166  www.pixpatisserie.com/  rachel@pixpatisserie.com  2225 East Burnside Street,

Portland OR
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